Next Week In School at a Glance
Monday 18

Tuesday 19

Wednesday 20

 Dinner Menu week 3  2.50 pm Year 5
 3.15—4pm Y5/6
Class
Assembly
Brass Replay
 Odd Socks Day
 3.15—4.15 pm
 3.15—4.15 pm Y5/6
 3.15—4.15 pm KS2
KS1
Running
Club
Sports Hall
Fitness Club
Athletics
 3.15—4.15 pm PFA
Merry Makers Club

Odd Socks Day—Monday 18 November
We will be celebrating Anti-Bullying week from
Monday 18—Friday 22 November. On Monday 18
November, children are invited to come in
wearing odd socks with their uniform.
Warrington Guardian Outstanding Bravery/
Act of Courage Award
Congratulations to the Shipley family for winning
the Warrington Guardian Outstanding Bravery/
Act of Courage Award. Laura Shipley had
nominated her mum, Rose Fallows, and two
sisters, Claire and Suzanne, to receive the award
for their bravery throughout difficult times.
The award was given to the whole Shipley family
for their amazing courage and we are delighted
that they have this recognition.
No BIG Bags Please
Please can we ask that children do not bring
bags into school larger than height 31cm, width
37cm, depth 6.5cm. We have limited cloakroom
space and for this reason we ask children bring
in only essential items.
Hot Snacks
Don’t forget that you can order hot snacks from
Carol during this cold weather—just fill in the
snack sheet and return it to school by the
Thursday before the snack is taken (25p for
either toast or crumpet).
Readathon Winner
Congratulations to Liam Boardman, the winner of
the draw for Readathon sponsorship returns.

Thursday 21
 8.20 am Happiness
Team Meeting
 2.30 pm Parent
Forum Meeting
 3.15—4.15 pm
Handball Club

Friday 22
 Non Uniform Day
in exchange for a
chocolate
donation for the
Xmas Market

Children In Need
Thank you to everyone who donated to our Children
in Need Non Uniform Day fund raiser—well done to
the classes for their fundraising results:
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Total:

£ 35.20
£ 23.05
£ 29.96
£ 29.00
£ 23.00
£ 29.53
£ 31.00
£200.74

Together with donations from staff, the school’s
donation total comes to £243.37. Thank you to
everyone who has taken part and donated—all of
the funds go directly to Children in Need.
Items Needed for Enrichment
If anyone has any spare sequins, lace, feathers,
buttons or any other decorative items and empty
tubes from toilet rolls that you would be willing to
donate to school, please could you drop them off at
the office. Mrs Parkinson is using them in her
enrichment activity this half term. Thank you.
Year 5 Class Assembly
The Year 5 Class Assembly is on Tuesday 19
November at 2.50 pm. As always, parents, carers
and their families are welcome to come along to
watch the assembly—entry is via the KS2 gate
(next to Year 3).

Sims Parent App Lite
Please could you check your child’s and your own
details, make any changes (if any) and submit
that you are happy with the data (please submit
the data even if you haven’t changed anything so
that we know that it is ok). Thank you.

Park Road’s Golden Essentials
At Park Road we work hard to help our children
become rounded, confident citizens and we
thought it would be nice to share information or
ideas that underpin our Golden Essentials of
Ready, Responsible, Resilience.

Class Rep Meeting
Thank you to all of our volunteer Class Reps.
The first meeting of the Parents Forum is on
Thursday 21 November so please let them
know if you would like any points raising on your
behalf. As we do not have a representative in
Year 3, please let the office know if there is
anything that you would like to be brought up.
The email addresses for your class reps are
below:

This week, we
thought we’d
share a note
used by Year 2
in RE. They
shared their
notes
throughout
school and
brought smiles
to many
people’s faces
… perhaps you
could share it
with someone?

R
1
2
3
4
5
6

intake2019@parkroad.warrington.sch.uk
intake2018@parkroad.warrington.sch.uk
intake2017@parkroad.warrington.sch.uk
please email the school office
intake2015@parkroad.warrington.sch.uk
intake2014@parkroad.warrington.sch.uk
intake2013@parkroad.warrington.sch.uk

Non Uniform Day Friday 22 November in
exchange for Chocolate
On Friday 22 November, the PFA are offering a
Non Uniform day in exchange for a donation of
chocolate for their Christmas Market Tombola.
Please remember that clothes should be school
appropriate with no heelys, jewellery or cropped
tops. Footwear should also be appropriate.
If you don’t wish to make a chocolate donation,
your child should come to school in their uniform
as usual.
Parent Governor Vacancy
There will be a vacancy for a Parent Governor on
our Governing Body so please let us know if you
would be interested in the role or if you would
like to talk to one of our current Governors to
understand what being a Governor entails.
Nomination letters will be sent out on Monday.
Christmas Card, Mugs and Cushions Pick Up
If you have ordered Christmas cards, mugs and
cushions from the PFA, they will be available to
pick up from the Christmas Market on Sunday
24 November from 12—3 pm.

If you see a
picture or
saying that you think demonstrates our Golden
Essentials, please email it to the school office
(parkroad_primary@omegamat.co.uk) and you may
see it in the newsletter!

Hot Chocolate and Cake
Well done to the following children, who were
selected by the Midday Assistants to join Mrs
Parkinson for hot chocolate and cake next week.
They were chosen for their good manners and for
displaying school values at lunchtime.
Matildah Dixon
Suzannah Ali
Charlotte Longworth
Esme Egerton
Lucy Bennett
Annabelle Pearson

Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

1
3
4
4
5
6

Children in Need
Summer in Year 4 has been raising money for
Children in Need by helping her mum to arrange a
Halloween disco, selling raffle tickets, selling hot
dogs and making cupcakes. She has been invited
to go to the Children in Need at BBC North West
in recognition of all her hard work. So far she has
managed to raise £700—well done Summer!

